Our camps have a fun and energetic
atmosphere and offer participants
a variety of recreational activities
that promote movement and fitness
including:

*NEW*

RECREATION CAMPS

Summer 2019

Swimming
BMX
Tennis
Skateboarding
Basketball
Volleyball
Ball Hockey
Dance

Learn more and register
starting April 1st at
steinbach.ca

and MORE...

With six different camp weeks to
choose from, you’re sure to find an
exciting option for your child.

City of Steinbach
225 Reimer Avenue
Steinbach, MB
R5G 2J1

Score! Save 10% with sign up
by April 30th!

Aug 12-16: The Mighty Sports Camp
AGES 6-12

The City of Steinbach is pleased to
offer summer day camps that provide
recreational opportunities for children
ages 6-12.
July 8-12: City STEPS Camp
AGES 6-8
The City Steps Camp will include recreational
dance styles including Hip Hop, Breakdance,
Jazz, Stage Combat and flash mob. Children will
be exposed to a variety of music and movement
provided by instructors from the BOSS Dance
Academy. Other features include swimming,
creating a movie trailer, tech crew training,
talent show, battle of the crews and a community
showcase on Friday.

July 15-19: City STEPS Camp
AGES 9-12
The City Steps Camp will include recreational
dance styles including Hip Hop, Breakdance,
Jazz, Stage Combat and flash mob. Children will
be exposed to a variety of music and movement
provided by instructors from the BOSS Dance
Academy. Other features include swimming,
creating a movie trailer, tech crew training,
talent show, battle of the crews and a community
showcase on Friday.

We are all winners! During this week of recreation
camps your child with experience fitness games,
softball, soccer, swimming, rugby, floor hockey, track
and field and more! Stay fit and have fun.

July 22-26: Goal! Sports Camp
AGES 6-12
Score all the goals! This week will expose the
children to a variety of sports including rugby, soccer,
ultimate frisbee, volleyball, swimming, floor hockey,
flag football, baseball and more. Each sport will
include a lesson on the sport and a round of games
for the opportunity to SCORE!

July 29-Aug 2: Game On! Sports Camp
AGES 6-12
Put your best game forward and experience a
variety of recreational sports. Camp to include
swimming and activities, BMX Track, Soccer, Rugby,
Skateboarding, Basketball, Tennis and so much
more! Learn the skills to play your new favorite
sport with your new friends. And Friday we will go
to the Steinbach Pioneer Days Parade.

Aug 6-9: Kidz City Sports Camp
*Note: this is a 4 day camp

AGES 6-12

Join Kidz in the City for a week full of recreational
adventures and excitement. Swing the bat to hit
a home run, dodge the ball to stay in the game
and bowl a strike! This camp will include various
recreation sports like baseball, soccer, swimming,
rugby, floor hockey, dodgeball, lawn bowling,
football and more!

CAMP DETAILS
Duration:
Monday to Friday
(unless noted)
Drop Off Time: 9:30am
Pick Up Time: 3:30pm
Locations will be outlined on your official
camp schedule
Locations:
TG Smith Centre / AD Penner Park /
Steinbach Soccer Park / BOSS DAnce
Academy / Steinbach Aquatic Centre
and as scheduled
Cost: $135 - 5 day camp
$114 - 4 day camp
Registration: Online at steinbach.ca
Registration Begins April 1, 2019
Save 10% with sign up by April 30th!
If you already have an online account set
up for lessons at the Steinbach Aquatic
Centre, the same account can be used to
register for summer camps.
Questions: Cassandra Kornelsen
204-346-6217 or
cassandra.kornelsen@steinbach.ca
*Activities offered subject to change

